I woul d s addle Pony and ride up to Breed Butte
to check on Walter Kyle •s p la'€e , toon .fish the North Fork beaver dams

on my way hone
visits.

0

Wal te r ' s place was a brief hermitage for mQ" on those

The way it worked was this.

We and Walter were in the habit

of swapping magazines , and

after I had chosen several to take from the pile on his shelf, I
would sit at his kitchen table for a while before reading down to
the beaver dams •
That lav old ranch house of Walter Kyle 's was as private a place
as could be asked for.

To sit there at the table looking out the

wirrl av to the south, down the slope of
Breed Butte to the wi llow thickets of the North Fork and beyorrl to
Grizzly Reef's crooked cliffs and the line of peaks into the Teton
River country, was to see the earth empty of people.

Just out of

sight dcwn the North Fork was our ranger station /am only over the
brow of Breed.$ Butte the other direction was the old McCaskill homestead ,
orth Fork

now Hebnerized .

•4 ••

Not wilderness, of course o

Scotch Heaven left traces of itself, a

few homestead houses still standing or at least not quite fallen down,
fencelines whose prime use now was for hawks to :p:?rch on.
other breathing soul than me, noo

But a:ny

The sense of emp'tiress a l l around

h_/ofREj)SED

7
made re

~!:ni~me"-t

into here.

,my father's arents among them,
the is elation those early people landed themselves

Even when the car arrived into this corner of the Two

Medicine country, mt.rl and rutted roads made
tasko

To say nothing of what winter could do .

Soroo years the sncw here

drifted up and up until it covered the fenceposts an:i left you guessing
its depth beyond that.

It went without saying that those homesteaders

of Scotch Heaven did not know what they were getting intoo

But once

in, hav :rrany cherished this land as their own, whatever its conditions?
It is one of those matters hard to balance out
create a freedom of sorts.
a,m whim and bents.

o

Distance and isolation

The space '00 move in accordi:qs to your

Yet it was exactly this freedom, this fact that

a person was a speck on the earth sea, that must have been too much
for some of the settlerso

From my father's stories and Toussaint

Rennie's, I knew of Scotch Heaveners who retreated into the dimness
of tooir homestead cabins, arrl the worse darkness of their own minds .
Others who simply got out, walked away from tre years of homestead
effort.

Still others who carried it with them into successful ranching.

Then there were th3 least lucky who took their

dilemma, a freedom

of space and a toll· of mind and muscle , to the grave with themo

It was Alec who had me

thinki~

along these heavy lines o

and his insistence on an independent life.
he was paying?

Alec

Was it worth the toll

·I could not give an absolute affidavit either wayo

What I did know for sure was that Alec's situation now had ne in
my OW'n kirrl of birrl •

For if my parents could learn what a fizzle

Alec's Double W job was, it might give them fresh determination
to persuade him out of it.

At very least, it might soften the .frozen

mood, put them and him on speaking term againo
1

Alec I d say nothing to them about his situation.

But I had told
Aro his asking

of that was too one true- brother-to-brother moment between us since

oo

left Eq;lish Creek.

That 1 s next t.hiqs to hopeless, to spend your time wishing you
weren't in the fix you are.
read

am

And ro I fished like an apostle, a.rrl

read, and hung around the ranger station betweentines, and
up with a>mething else I wanted to do with myself.

magazines
ca s e , i t was dur i ng tho se ho t

days t hat I

proposed to my mother tha t I paper my bedr oom 0
She s till was canning o

Pole beans by now, I think. She t ucked

a wi sp of hai r back f ro m whe re i t had stuck t o he r damp f or ehe ad
and informed

ITE :

"Wallpap e.r costs more y. 11

I neve r did

'
f.D
understand why parents seem to think
something a ldd wants costs money.

this~ such

startling news, that

Based on r.rry own experience as a

youngster, the real news would have been if the object of desire was
for free.
But this once, I was pri rood for that response from my mother.

)

"I'll use ne.gazine pages," I suggested.

"Out of those old Pos_ts l and CollierS o

There's a tDn of picrures in them,- Mom."
That I ha d th ought the matt er thro ugh to t his extent tol d her

,,

thi s meant something to me.
pas te.
I still had

m~ ducks

have got soim l e ft over.
climaxed her

n

She qui 'b cannirg and. f ace d

100.

'":iit!
H.
- - '·~

But I suppose--"

i n a rc:M.

11

No, it won 't.

I heard Gerevieve say."

The Heam:ey s
Ray' s mot her h ad

sp ring cleaning t ha t ye a r by r edoing th e Heany fr ont

/)C>)

rall o

"All ri ght, 11 my mo t he r surrender ed .

"I t' s too hot to a rgue.

Tre nex t ti me anyoo dy makes a trip to t own , we 1 11 pick up your paste."

I can be fastidious when it 1 s worth being soo

The magazine

accumulation began to get a real going-over from ne, for illustrations
worthy of graciil?; my sleep parlor o

I'd

much like to have had ~ western scenes, but do you tnow,

could ~

C.~t

were worth a damn.

A story called Bit~r Creek showed

and some pac khorses

a guy riding with a rifle
behin:l himo

Tre paekhorses were all over the scenery instead

of

strung together by rope, and there was every chance that the guy
leg off by not carrying that rif"le in a scabbardo
So much for Bitter Creek.

Then there was a story which showed a

couple on horseback,

SiQ!._~ ~

of Alec and .L.eona.

t he pa ir
because
made me think

It turned out, though, tmt the setting was a

dude rareh, and the line};; under

too

illustration read: Om Dude

I

II

Ranch is a Good Deal Like Another.

You Ride Horseback anl You

Overeat and You Lie in the SlUl and You Fish arrl You Play Poker
ani You Have Picnics.

All of which ne.y ~

be*

true enough,

but I didn 1 t think it interestiil?; enough to deserve wall spaceo

NO , the first piece of art I really liked was a color illustration
in Collier~ of~
a~rreighter at anchor.

And thm I found a Post piece

showing a guy leaning o:roeiBll!B'1mi!ZlClllmD: the railing of another nerchant
vessel and looking across tte water to a bea utiful sailing ship o

As the

1

Inchcliffe Castle' 6rawled Along the Coast of ~in,

Through the Strait of Gibraltar, the~ Engineer Was Prey to a
Prof ourrl Preoccui:a ti. on. f

This was more like it.
use.

A nautical decor, just what the room could

I went allaad a.rd snipped out whatever sea story illustrations

I couJrl find in the stack of

il.iiiii&;iii
01

magazines.

I could see that

there wasn 1 t going to be enough of a fleet to cover the whole wall,
series that went on practically
forever

am

so I filled in along too top of

I~

launched
When I was well

'liRiiliiM_,.~~M'l

my paperharging, Mr. Moto arrl

various villains up top there arrl the sea theme beginning to fill
I called in my mother to see my progress.

"It does change the look of the place,'' she granted.
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The evening of the~ of
struck across western Montana and then moved to our side of the
Continental Divide.

It threw firebolts beyorrl number .

At Great Falls,

radio station KFBB was knocked off the air a.rrl power lines blew outo
I would like to be able to say that I awoke in tre big storm, so keen_
a weather wizard that I sat straight up in bed sni ffing the ozone or
harkillS to the first distant avalanche of thundero

s~·

The fact is, I

3~

snoozed through that elec t rical night likB~tl Va:nA\JinkhtO'

Tte next morning, more than 200 new lightning fir es were reported

in the national forests of Region Ore.

Six were my father's.
English Creek.

One at the base of Billygoat Peak.

Phantom Worran burn, proba.bl
Jericho Reef.

Ore near the head of the South Fork of

sna8s alight.

Two in the old

One in northwest behind

And one up the North Fork at Flume Gulcho

The McCaskill household was in gear by daybreak .
"Fire school never told us they come half a dozen at a tine, 11
muttered my father and went out to establish himself in the rar.ger
stationo
I stoked away the rest of my breakfast and got up to follow him.
My mother half-advised and half-instrt£ted,

11

Don't wear out your we l come."

But ste knew as well as anything that it would take logchai.ns and padlocks

RE~

1'1
t o keep roo out of the• sta tion with all this go ing ono

As soon as I s tepped in I saw that Chet and Paul looked braced .
As if they were .... sinners and this was the morning after, 'When they
had to stand a c countable to a tall red-haired Scotch preacher :tfMy
father on the other hand was less snorty than

re 'd

been in weeks o

..

~

Wai ti115 for too bad to happen w~harder for him than trying to
de al with it oree it did o
11

All

said to the ai r of th~
~!j.A-""""'~"""'Ma;:..C. "let ' s get the guys ti:> chasing

~who was

sen t where

Paul began assessill?; where he ought to pitch in pel!"Son.
The day was not

A~ust

1

s hottes t , but hot enoogh.

It was vital

t hat all six plumes of smoke be gotten to as quickly as possible, before
mid -day heat encouraged these smudges to become
genuine fi res o

The job of smokec has er alw ays seeme d to me a hellish

one, shuffling along a mount ainside with a big pa ck on your back
and then when you finally sighted or sniffed out the pocket of fire ,
using a shovel or a pulaski t o snother it t o death.

All the while,

)
dry trees standing arourrl waiti ng to cat ch any embers and go

I
~

·~·

•· "'

.

.

... '

like Romn carrl les.
No, where f i re f i ghtirg of any sor t was coreer ned I consi dered
myseJ.f strictly .. a distant witness.

Alec had done some, a couple of

Augusts ago on too fire l i ne against the Joe Creek blaze d<Mn on
Mur ray Tomlin's ranger di stri ct, a rrl as with eve rythirg else he s howed
a knack for i t.

But I did not take after my brat her

It was mostly gooo news I was able to

re~at

to my mother ,

when I visited the house for gingersnaps just pa s t mid -mornil'lS .

)

Che t had r epor t ed to headquairt ers in Gr eat Falls , "We 1ve got 10 a .mo
cont rol on four of ours" --the ;:;>outh Fork, Billygoat and the two
Phant om Warran situati ans .

Al l four were snag str ikes , lightning

gashing into a d ead tree trunk and leaving it slowl y bur niqs , and

the nearest fire guards had been able to get to the Sou th Fork an:l
Billygoat ones, while too Phantom Woman pair turned out to be close
enoogh togetter that the smoke chaser who 1 s been sent up there nenaged
to harrl le both.

So those four now were his t ory.

Jericho Reef an:l

Flwoo Gulch were actual blazes; small ones, but still alive and txyingo

/,b

. : . :,..·:, ..

A fire guard named Arrly Ames and a smokecha.ser named Emil Kratka
Da:iil were on the Flume Gulch blaze.

Both were new to that area of

the Two, but my father thought well of toom.
anybody can."

"T~y 111

stomp it if

Jericho Reef, so much farther back in the mountains,

seerood more like trouble o

Nobody wanted a backcountry fire getting

urrlerway in weather like this.

Paul had nibbled on

too

inside of

his lips for a while, then suggested that he imia: fetch the CCC crew

Reef situa tiono

My father told him that sourrled right, arrl Paul

charged off up thereo
" The r e i s nothing
Service ," said my mot her.
excEJ)t maybe St. Vitus' dance."

only c omparatively good news in t he Two Medicine
,o~
On his

had a fire away t o hell and gone up in t he mountain s,

Bowen

um er the Chinese
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A bunch of EFFs--6mergency fire fighters, those we~re; casual

labor who were s i gned on i n a r e al p irch--were b ei ng s ent from Great
Falls , but it would take Cl iff mos t of the day just to hike them up

· - - --00 his fi: : : J
( .Give s me a nosebleed to think about fighting one up there , "
my father commiserated .

And at Blacktail Gulch down by Sun River ,

Murray Tomlin was sti 11 scooting his smokechasers he re and ther e
The worst of the elec t r i cal storm must have

to

dragged t hrough Murray ' s dis tric t on its way t o Gr eat Fa lls o

"Sunday, the day of rest," was the mutter from my fatrer as he
headed to too ranger station the next morning o
...............~..,

~,..,,,.,..,.

Had he known,

oo

be a snake of a day.
t he morning , Chet was

would have aittered

..

It turned out to

By the middle of

±

'·

@

telliq; Gre at Falls aoou t 10 a.m o

control on one Jmlf of our two bl azes - -but not the one he and my
father expected .

Jericho Reef was whipped , Paul and his CCs frond

~

up. "Paul should have taken marshnallows, 11 my father was moved to joke
k> Chet o

FlUnB Gulch, though, had grCJdn inro something full-fledgedo

~'-'V'tJo.,

All day

-~Eief1'ratka

and Ames had worked themselves blue against too

patch of flame, and by nightfall they thought they had it contained.

into a thick staro of lodgepole.

In a hurry my father

yanked Paul arrl his CCs back f:rom Jericho Reef to Flume Gulch , and
time in the r anger s tation , late that morning , when
Chet pg.ss ed alor..g the report Paul was phonirg in from the guard cagin
ne a rest to Flume Gulch'J/-Thus I was on hand for those words of Paul ' s
that be came

our family :f1" 11 Mac , " Chet r ecited them, "Paul

says the fire doosn ' t look that bad .
11

It j ust ke eps bur ning , is allo"

I s that a fa c t ," said my f a ther carefully , t o o carefully. Then it all came .

"Ki rd ly tell Mr. goddamn Eliason ·=

1

f r om me that i t' s his gcrldamn

job to see to it t hat the goddamn f ire DOESN' T ke ep burnin g , and that

I - -no , m ver rrrirrl . 1'f1JM:y father got back his brea th , and most of his
te~r o

"Just tell Paul to keep at i t , keep t~ng to pinch it off

.against a rock formation.

Keep it

corral~d.u

I

Monday ma.de Sunda\Y look go <Xi.

Paul arrl his CC crew sti 11 could

not firrl the han:l le on the Flume Gulch fire.

They would get a fireline

built arourrl mos.t of it, then a burnill5 lodgepole pine would crash
over and cone sledding dCMn the gulch, igniting tte next stani of
tinder-dry timbero

Ten a.m. cruoo and went, *Ilk with Paul's report

substantially too sa.ITE as his ones from the day before: not that much
fire, but no sight of control.
My fatter prowled the raq;er station Wltil he about had the

When
floor worn out •

for the third time
he sa:irl so ne thing unpoli te to Chet

and started castillS arourrl for a fresh target, I cleared out of tooreo
The day was another scorcher.

I went to the spring house for

some oold milk, then in to too kitchen for a doughnut to accompany
the milk d owno

Am here my father was again, being poured a cup

of coffee by my mother.

As if he needed any more prowl fuel todayo

My father rnimicke d Paul 1 s voice : " 'Mac, too fire doesn' t look

that bad.

It just keeps burning, is allo'

Jesus o Ha-r am I supposed

to get through a fire season with help like that, I ask you."
suggested
"The same way you do every summer,"
· my mother o

I

j'

~ •,

"I don 1 t have a pair of green peas as assistant and dis patcher ,
every swnrr.er • "
,.

"No , only about every other summer •
trained, Sipe or the Major

mov~them

As s oon as you get them

ha~ou

on am

the next fresh

ones . "
"Yeah, well.
a month ago.

At least these two aren •t as green as trey were

For whatever that's worth."

as if it was going to get away from him.
to think out loud.

ta~oxoothing

It seemed to be priming him

-

'' I don't Jlmlk like it that the

Kratka and Ames.
It

He was drinking that coffee

They 're a real pair of smokehru.nds, those guys.

msty to be too much for them.

Arrl I don't like

it that Paul's CCs haven't got matters in ha.rd up there yet either."
My father looked at my mother as if she )

had the answer to what he was saying .
I ' m hearing

~from

"I don ' t like any of what

FlillTE Gulch . "

"I gatrered that , " she said .

"Do you want me to put you up

a lunch?"

_.....
''I haven ' t said yet I ' m going.a up there . "
"You 're givirg a good imitation of it ."

,
/

11

Am I."

tre sink

He carried his anpty coffee cup tD

arrl put

it in the dishpa. "Well, Lisabeth McCaskill, you are famous too
world over for :10ur luncoos.
to pass one up , wouldn't I . "
"All right then ."

But before startir:g t o :rrake his s andwiches ,
to him ore more time .

my mothe r turned

are you s ure Paul can ' t handle this ? 11

Ma.c , ii aw l&Enj:&1Js: '' · 4

11

Which mea nt : are you sure

you shouldn 1 t le t Paul handle this fi r e ?
"Bet, there's nothing I'd like more.
it's being rand.led.

But I chn't get the feeling

Paul's been lucky on his other two fires this

summer, they
both turned out to be weinie roastso But this one isn't giving

up."

over to tre window where Ronan Reef and Phantom Woman Peak
could be seen.

"No, I'd better get up there an:i have a look."

I didn 1 t even

ask to go aloq; o

somethiQ?; else routine, that was one

thi~.

A countill?; trip or
But the Forest Service

didn't want anybody out of the ordinary aroun:l a fire.
if tl'eir sum of life hadn't yet quite made it to
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Particularly

years.

R~
tre two
I was worrl ering--" Supper was in us, she had washed

"Mom?

the dishes and I had dried, I could just as well have abandoned
t~

the heat of

.. house for an evening of

fish~
t~

• But I had to rid
past weeks.

myself of at least part of is wtn t rad been on my mini
WOrD8ri?'€--Well 1 atout Leona.n
was an attention-getter.
it on me.
"Her

My mother lofted a look and held

"And what is it you 1ve been worrl ering about Leona?"

am.

Alec, I mean."

"All right.

What about them?"

I decided to go for broke.

"I don't think they 're ...r going

to get narriedo What do you think? 11
"I think I have a son in this kitchen who's hard to keep up with.
Why are Alec arrl Leona tonight 's tt>pic? 11

"It's not just tonight's," I deferrledo
been different o

''This whole swnmer has

Ever since the pair of them walked out of here,

that su PP' rtime o"
"I can't argue with you on that o
the marriage is off?"

But where do you get

t~

idea

I thought about how to put it

o

"You remember that story Dcxle

tells about Dad?

About the very first tine you arrl Dad started, uh,

going togetl'e r?

Dad was riding over to call on you, axrl Dode met up

with him on the road arrl saw Dad's clean shirt and shined boots and

the big grin on him, arrl instead of •Hello 1 Dooe just asked him,
'Who is s~ ? 1 "

"I kn°"1 th.a t story."

"Yes," she
11

Well, Alec doesn't look that way.

He did earlier in tM summer.

But when I saw him at the Double W that time, he looked like somebody
had knocked the blossom off him.

Like Leona had."

My mother was Wlduly slow in resporrling.

I had been so busy

deciding h01v- much I could say, w:i thout going against my promise
to Alec not to

a botch his Double W job was, that

I hadn't realized sre too was doing soma

decidi~o

Eventually bar

thoughts cane aloud:
"You rrey have it right.
She saw that I damn

choose • 11

We 're waiting tc see•"

11 wanted a definition of "we."

"Leona 1 s parents a.rd I.
in town.

About Leonao

I saw The 1ma. Tracy

t~

last tine I was

She said Leora's min:i still isn't made up, which way to

''Choose?"

I took umbrage on Alec's behalf.

"What, has she been

seeing sone other guy, too? 11
"No.e To choose between

ma.rryin~

Alec an:I going on with her last

year of high school, is what she's decidil'l5•

Thelma thinks school is

Soo reminded ne, as if I needed any: "It starts in a

gainiQ?; fast."

little over a week."
''Then what--what do you think will teppen after that?
I mean.

Alec and you and

Dad ~ "

"We'll just have to see in Septembero
his rm.d on about Alec thraaring aJNay
not over mine either.

With Alec,

Your father still has

coll~e.

For that matter, I'm

To th ink, a mitrl likB Alec's

am

all he wants

....

to do Is Prance Arourrl Like--" sre caught rerself • Then got back to
._
her tom of

thin~

out loud:

11

And knowirg Alec, I inegine he's

still just as huffy as we are."
to say
this so as

"maybe if you

am.

Dad sort of stopped by to see Alec.

Just dropped

~w)

"I don't see how it would help ,
question are out of the wayo

Not until Leona and the college

Another family free-for-all won •t

improve matters.

Your father arrl your brother.

They 111 have to

get their minds off treir argurrent, before anything can be done •

.

So." cf/The

u so"

~ meant,

we have now put a lid on this topic •

1 we

But she added, as i f it would reassure rre

11

wait and see."

Say this for the Forest Service life, it enlarges your daj'S.
after my mother and I were dore with breakfast
long

the next morning, too telephone

in a ranger's

f~ily

knav s the rings of all

guard cabins on the line.

t~

r~.

Everybcxly

lookoo t sites and

This signal was from the fire guard Ames' s

cabin, the ore rearest to Flune Gulch.
"Rubber that, will you, Jick," called my motoor from whatever
chore she was on elsewhere in the houseo

"Pleaseo 11

I went to the wall phone a.n:l put the receiver to my ear.

Rubbering,
m:i tters

which is to say listening in, was our way of ke epi~ track o
without

pe~tually

traipsing back and forth between the house and

the r8.11?;er station.
"Mac says to tell Great Falls there •s no chlnce of controlling
the fi re by 10 today," Paul

reporti.~
wa~llliiillllf'

''If you want his

exact words, he says there isn't a diddling deacon's

n the pho°' Paul's voice sounded poutyo

My bet was, when my father

arrived a.n::i took ovar as fire boss, Paul had reacted like a kicked pupo
11

Appraximate words will do, given the mood Mac's been in,'' Chet

told Paulo

"Anythi~

else new, up there?"

"No" f'rom Paul am his click of hanging upo

it

ED
, in edited form,
I relayed this to rrry mother.

She didn't BB8'

anythi~.

But with

e1-:

her , silence
'1
When the sane phore ring happened in late mornill?;, I called out

"I 111 rubbero"

This voice was my father himself.
"It is an orrery sonofabitch," he was informing Cheto

time a person looks at it, it looks a little bigger.
hit it l'ardo

We better

Get hold of Isidor arrl have him bring
EFFs were emergerey fire

Arrl

"

''Every

.fighters, guys :m1a::zid&al scraped together and signed up from the
bars arrl flophouses of Galera Street in Butte a.rd Trent Avenue in

Spokane arrl First Avenue South in Great Falls.

"Say again on that EFF request, Mac," queried Chet. "Fifteen

or fifty?

Om-five or five-oh?"

"Five-eh, Chet."
Pause.
Chet was swall<Ming on the figure.

With crews of EFFs already

on the Chinese Wall fire an:l t\'B .fires down in the Lewis and Clark

ED
forest, Two headquarters in Great Fal ls was goil1S to greet this like
the miser meeti ng the tax nan. "Okay, Mac," Chet mustered.

ask for them.

What else can I get you?"

"I'll

Chet could not have reali zed

it, but this was his int roducti. on to the Golden Rule of a veteran
ranger

f ather when confronted with a chancy fire : a]}Jays ask for more help
than you think you ' ll need .

Or as my father said he 's once heard

it from a ranger of the gene ration before him : "While you ' re getting ,
get plenty. "
''Grub," rrry father was going on.

''Get double lunches in here

for us taiay, a.rrl a cook for the camp by tonight.
been using could burn water.

I'm

goi~

The CC guy we

to get some use out of him

by puttiqs him on the fire line•"

uokay," said Chet again.

"The double lurehes I'll get out of

Gros Ventre, and I'll start workill?; on Great Falls for the fifty
mm arrl a cook.

Anythi~

else?"

"Not for now," allCJ1ed my father.
I jumped, but nanag ed: "Yeah1 "

Then: "Jick.

You there?"

How 1 s yoll!' fishing career?

"I figured you were.

awtjne

a

milksmke yet?"

"No,
"All right.

I was just

checki~

."

A moment, toon: "Is yoor

mother around there?"
"She's out in the root cellar,
"Is she o

putting away canning."

Okay, then."

"Anything you want me to tell ter?"
"Uh huh, for all the good it'll do.

Tell her not '00 worry."

father asks Great Falls for help, it's worth worrying about."

She

set off toward the ranger stationo ''At least i can go into town
for the double lunctes.

That '11 keep Chet free here.

You can

ride in with me."
rise Chet
my father filled my mird.

Trying to

~A~ .

imgine what

~~~~l-.d:3:-M8fl> ~ha t

campsite where my father and I,

and Alec in the other summers, caught our fill of ..._ brookies and
tren lazed around the campfire, talking and talkingo
flames now multiplied by maybe a milliono

The campfire

In the back of all our

minds, my father's and my mother's and mire, we had knam that unless
.....

#

the P g

• weather let up it would be a miracle not to have a fire

sonewhere on

t~

Two.

Montana weather, and a miracle ;, neither ore is

anythillS to rest your hopes on.

But why,* out of all the

~

English

Creek district of the Two Medicine National Forest, did the fire have
to be there, in tmt extreme arrl beautiful country of Flume Gulch.
ope

and my mother call: "Jic k

I opened the screen door and stepped from the kitchen.

Let 1 s go."

T~n

called back:. 11 No,
From behind the steering wheel she sent me a look of surpriseo
.,--.......

nDo you llilii feel all right ?11

That I would turn dmm a trip to town

must be a malady of some s or t, she figured.
"Yeah.

But I just want to stay, and do sone more pa.perir:g on

my room."

nav was siding with her motoorly ore.
at too Lunchery.
"Yeah, well,

"I thought we'd grab a bite

If you stay, you '11 have to fix your

a.m."

Aa I was counting on, she didn 1 t have tdJre to debate with roo o

"All right then.

I 111 be back as soon as I can."

Arrl the pickup

was goneo
I made myself a readcheese sandwich, then had a couple of cinnamon
rolls an! cold milk.

All the while, my mini on

wha~ided 1

my eyes on tb3 clock atop the sideboard.
Each day a room of tine o

NCM each minute as sla-1 as the firrling

and pasting of another page onto my bedroom wall in thereo

I waited out the clock because I had to.
on the noon hour.

The time

It at last ca.ire , up

SI
.· .....

noe

hou.:r.

['tie

to do it.

Out the ldtohen door I went, sprinting to the :ranger station.
Just before coming around to its front, I

J aai: geared myse]£ dcun

to what I hoµ3 d was my us ua 1 wal kirg pace.
Chet was tipped back in a chair in the shade of t he porch while
he ate his lumh, as I 'd counted ono

Dispatcrers are sonewhat like

the air at any least chance.
"Hey there, Jick," I was greeted by Chet as I sauntered onto
the porch.

"Wha t's up?

It's too blasted hot to move if you don't

have to•"
" I cane to see if it 1 s okay il' I use t he town line.
to tell Mom smoothing arrl I want to •

I forgot

leave word for her at

right now,
you can help you rs elf.

in and switched it for

You shoo.ld 1 ve just :rung me, Jick.

I 'd hav e gone

than likely have stayed on
Rubbering was somethiq;

that worked both directions.
"No, that •s okay, I didn't want to botoor you.
the lire loqs o"
switch tmt

I won't need

to the switchboard and moved the toggle
s tati on to the community lire •

.•.

.:·... ,

"When you' re done, 11 Chet said as I headed off the par ch past
him,

11

11

just dillS the dealybob and I'll switch things back to our lineo"

R:ik;ht.

Thanks, Chet.

Like I say, I won 1 t be long o 11

I moseyed arourrl the corner of the station out of Chet's sight,

Facing

t~

phone, I sucked i n all the breath I could, to crowd

out my puffing arrl my mrvousress about all that was riding on this
idea of mine o

Toon I lil' ted the receiver,

---~

• rang central in Gros Ventr~ arrl asked to be put thro ugh to

the Double W.

Onto the line came a wmm.n' s voice:
"Hello?"1/Perfect again: Meredice Williamson.

I hadn't been sure

what I was going to resort to if Wendell answered.

"'Lo,

Mrs. Williamson.

the bunkhouse, please?
out at the bunkhouse?

Can I--nny I speak to Alec McCaskill in

That is, would you ask him to go '00 the phone
This is, uh, persoml ."

Down the line cane the silere e of Meredice Willia mson porrl eri 11.g
her way through the etiquette of yet another Two country situation.
Maybe I wouJ.rl have been better off with Wendell's straightforward
bluster.
0

At la.st she queried: "Who i s this , please!"

This is Alec's broth.er Jick, I

time, renember?

And I'm sorry to call but I just really need to

talk to--"
"Oh :ves.

Jacko

I remember yoo. well.

But you see, Alec and the

other rren are at lunch--"
11

Yeah, I f i gured trat, that's why I ' m calling right nCM o11

"--cou1d I have him return your c a ll afterward ?"
"No, that'd be too late.

I need to talk to him nw, i t ' s just

that it's, like I sajd , private.
come up.
11

Family.

A family situation has

Arisen."

I see.

I do hore it's nothing serious'l 11

"It could get that way if I don't talk to Alec. Mrs. Williamson,
look, I can't explain all this.

re's

alone.
"I see.

Without
Yes.

too

But I 've got to talk to Alec, while

whole damn--·without everybody listening in."

I think I see.

Will you hold on, Jack?"

As i f

from a great di.stance, I heard her say: "Alec, you 're wanted on the
phone.

I worrl er if it might be more convenient for you to answer

it in the bunkhouse?''

New a dead s tretc~ of
But my mini was goiJl'; like a milliono
minute was crowded into rre

o

All of too summer to this

From that suprertine when A1ec stomred

out with Leona in tav, through all the days of my b:rot her going his
stubborn way and my parents goiJl'; their stubborn one, through my
had
times of worrlering how th is had come to be, how we McCas ki 11¥ o
tangled our family situation; to

1 'gi*

nGJ, when I saw just how
at last

~
it was coming up right

this telephone lire --

the

answer was a bout to dance

within

3
q\

Finally a voice from across too miles. "Jick? Is that you?

What in

the holy rell--"
.

II

"Alec, listEtn, I know this is ld.m of out of the ordinaryo
"You 1 re right about that. 11
"But just let re tell you all this, okay? There ' s a fire .

Dad 's

gone up to it, at Flune Gulch-- 11
11

The ool l.

None of that country 1 s ever burned before • 11

"Well, it is nCMo

Arri that 1 s why I got hold of you, see.

Alec,

Dad's only help up there is Paul Eliason, arrl Paul doesn't know zero
about that part of the Twoo"
A void at the Double W bunkhouse.

The receiver offered only

the sounds within my own ear, the way a seashell does.

At last

Alec 1 s voice, stronger than before, demanding: "Jick, did Dad ask
yoo to call me?

If so, why in all hell couJrln't he do it him--"

"No, re didn't ask ne.
11

He's up on too fire, I just told you."

Tren who--is this Mom's idea?"

"Alec, i t 1 s nobody's damn idea.

I mean, it 1 s none of treirs,

you can call it mine ii' it 1 s anybody 1 so

All tha. t 1 s invo 1 ved, Dad

needs somebcxiy up there who knows that Flu.roo Gulch country.
to relp him lire out the fire crew."

Somebcrly

b
"Tha t 1 s all, huho

Arrl yoo. figure it ought tD be me•"

shout,
I wanted to

why too hell else wouJ.rl I be on this telephone

lim with you? .,But instead carefully stayed to: ""Yeah, I do.

Dad

needs your helpo"

And kept unsaid too: this family needs its lq;jam

of quarrel broken

needs you and our father on speaking terms• again•

geeds.-: this surrnner of separation to be overo

-

More of the seasrell sound, the void.
11

Jick, no.

"Can't?

Then:

I can 1 to"

Why not?

Even goo damn Wendell Williamson 1 d let you off

to fight a forest fire."
"I'm not going to ask himo"
"You mean you v.10n ' t as k him . "
~

"It comes to the same.
"But why?

Jick,. . I jus t-- 11

Why won't you do this?"

"Because I can't just drop my life and come trotting home.
got

too

Dad's

whole damn Forest Service for help."

"But--tren you won't do it for him!:
"Jick, listro.
But it 's

/1

No, I can't or won't,.however you want to say

~ecause of Dad, it ~
no t~ get e~lG g.t J;l~ not

to get back at him or anythingo

It ' s --it 1 s all complicated o
I can 1 t--"
11

said :

But I got to go on with what I ' m doing .

All these years Ja ter , I realize that here he very nearly

I can 1 t give in . "

le e actually finished that sen tell! e

If somebody was sic k or hurt, it'd be different .
11

Then don ' t do it for Dad , " I broke in on him, arrl I ?nay have

built up to a

C

But--"

shou~

this : "Do it because the goddamn country ' s burning up l "
11

Jick , the fire is Dad's job, it ' s the Forest Service ' s job ,

it ' s the job of the whole crew they 111 bring in there to Flume
Gulch .

It is not mire • "

"But Alec, you can't just--u Here I ran out of argument .

The

dead space on the telephone lirE was from my direction now o
11

Jick, " Alec's voice finally caJne, "I guess we're not getting

anywhere with this 0 11
"I guess we ' re not o"
And the phone
conn3ction ended .

·.•. ·.:··

gulpiJ'l5
It was too much for me.

tears ~ The

I stood there

house was empty, yet they were everywhere around me.

The feel of them., I mean; the accumulation, the remembering, of

illlll-• when

Poo ple .

the other three

~

three, instead

one against two, as it looked na.v.

of two against one.
My mother .

of my family

Alec o

My father.

A pain you can't do wi thou to

Eventually I reioorribered to ding the phone, signaling Chet that
I was done with the town lineo

Done in, was more like i t ;tf-For

the sake of soioothing, anythillS, to do, I wandered to my bedroom
arrl listlessly thuMbed through magazines for any more sea sceres

to put on the wall.

Prey to a Profound Preoccu:r:a tion, that was me.

I heard the pickup arrive.

Nothing else I did seemed to be

any use in the world, maybe I 1-t at least had better see ii' my
mother needed any relp with the fire lunches ste was bringing o
I stepped out the ki tc~m door

w

find that help already was

on rand, beside her at the tailgate of the pickup.

A brown Stetson

nodded to me, and under it Stanley Meixell said: "Hullo again, Jick. 11

Civility was nowhere amoQS all that crowded my br ain just then .
I simply blurted :
"Are yoo. going up to the fire?"
"Thought I would, :yeah.

A man's go

to do something

My mother was giving Stanley her look that could peel a rock .
But in an appr aising way..

I suppose she was having secorrl thoq;hts

about what she had set in motion

re re ,

by fetching Stanley from the
for my father

Bus bys ' ranch, and then third thought s
thoughts about Stanley ' s capacity
to be any help , am on arrl on.
"Do you want some c offe e? 11 she suggested to Stanley o
"I better not take tine, Bet.

I can get by without it•"

The

fact was, it would take more than coffe e t£> make a di fference on him.
"Who's this dispatcrer we got t£> deal with?"
My mother told him about Chet, Stanley nodded, and she and he headed

fo r the ranger station .

Me

themo
a real help , all ri g ht , 11

Chet agreed when my mother presented Stanley.

But all the while he

had been giving Stanley a going- over wit h his eyes, and it must be
looked as old and bunged-up

said ,

look•

/

~

and afflicted as the night in the cabin when I
harrl .

I

rewrapp"'"""~his

massacred

In this instaree, though, the affliction was not Stanley' s hand

but what

re

had been pouring into himseJ.f with it .

Not sonE body you would put on a fire crew, at least if your nane
was Chet Bar

/ and tre responsihllitywas directly traceable to you o

So Chet now went on, "But beyond you taking those up for us , I don 1 t
see hrn we can us e-- 11
"Hoo' re
< you fixed for a rash slinger?" Stanley asked conversationallyo

'11ikza

Chet ' s eyebrows climbed.

"You mean it?

You can cook?"

nHe 's A-number-one ,at it," I chirp:ld in cornnEmoration of Stanley's
breakfast the morni!l?; of my hangover o
Chet ne eded more vouc hing than my notorious appetite.

He turned to my

mother o If ever there was a grand high a uth ority on food , it was her .

inforrred Chet : "When Stanley says he can do a thiq; , he can . 11
c=--

"All right then, " said Chet . "Great

t ha.n likel
ould just dig out

The

soma wino fryhotE e guy for ma
his throat 0

himseli and cleared

"Well , let I s get you signed up here 0 11

Stanley stepped over to the desk with him and did so .
looked down at the signlture with interest .

Chet

She

:_ "' ... ~

.. ;··/

This tinE , though, Stanley wasn ' t singiq; .

To my surprise I

missed it quite a lot .

.

(

t/I
"Stanley Kelley, huh?
'

·~-

....

'

You s~ll i t the sare way the Major does."

·:

My moo. th flapped open.

The look I recei ved f rom my mother snapped

it shut againo
All politeness , Stanley inquired : "The who?"
"Major Evan Kelley, the Regiora.l Forester .
in Mi s soula .

The big sugar , over

Kirrl of unusual, two e ' s in Kelley .

You any relation?"

"None that I know of •"

Chet went back in his belfry, and Stanley headed to the barn
to rig up a saddle horse and Brownie as a pack hor s e .
along to halp hi.m o

Ordinarily

But I was shadowi ~ my mother ,

all the way back to the house o
As soon as we were in the kitchen I said it o
to go with Stanley . "

-

The s a.ma surprise as when I ' d ..._. stepped up and asked . _ to
danc e tl'E Dude arrl Belle with oor, that distant night of the Fourth o
But this request of mine wasmlll a c aper in a more serious direction.
"I thought you 1 d had enough of stanley , " she reminded me , "on that
camp terning epis oo e o"
11

I did .

But that was then o"

I tried , for the second time this

11

day, to put into words more than I ever had before o

If stanley ' s

going to be any oolp to Dad , I 1m going to have to be the oolp to
Stanley.

You ~ard him, after the campterrling .

have got along up there wi thoo. t rre o

He said he couldn ' t

There at the fire

going to be looking down his neck all the tiTIE .

The first tirTE he

catches Stanley with a bottle , he 111 send him down the road . '
is not a word I am ashamed of , in the circumstances .

Plead

"Let rre go

wi th him, Mom. "
Sre shook

rnr

head .

"A fire camp is a crazyhouse , Jick.

wouldn ' t be just you and Stanley this time .

It

They won ' t let you hang

arourrl - -"
Here was my ace .
cooking .

"I can be Stanley' s flunky .

Help him with the

That way, I ' d be right there with him all the time . "

Serious as all this was , my mother couldn ' t stop her quick sideways
grin at the notion of me arourrl focrl full - tinB .

But then she sobered .

With everything in me , I Jl9 arned that she would see things my wayo
That she would not automatically tell me I was too young, that she

..wt;

laeJt would let

surrrrner 1 s stream of events .

just as a chaperone, in

this

U3
·~··

....

.

Rare for Beth McCaskill , not to have an answer ready by now .

By

now she must have been on tenth and eleventh thoug hts about the
wisdom of

hav~n~

M~

asked

St~ go

to Fiume Gulcp 0

My mother faced me , and decided .
"All right .
times .
11

Go .

But stay with Stanley or your father at all

Do you Understand That?

Yes , " I answered her .

even I could urderstarrl

At All Times . "

Any term of life as clear as that ,

o

Stanley was my nex t obstacle o
"Sm said you can?t C- A-N, can?"
"Yeah, she did o You c an go on in arrl

a s:~

her o"

I kept on with

my saddling of Ponyo

"No, I ' ll take your word o"

He rubbed the back of his right rand

with his left, still studyiqs ne.

sure you know what you 're

gett~

11

Goir:g to a fire, thoughf --you

into?"

Canada Dan ar:d Bubbles arrl Dr . Al
into

my ~

K. Hall in a tin cup had come

life at the elbaJ of 'this man and he could stand there

arrl ask me that?

I sh ot back, "Does a nybody ever ?"
The squinch around Stanley ' s eyes let up a Uttle .
got a point .

Okey- doke , Jick .

"There you

Let ' s get to getting . "

Up the North Fork road the summer 1 s secorrl Meixell-McCaskill
expedition set out,

~
Stanley on a buckskin Forest Service~
named

Buc k , leading Br ownie with the p acks of lunches , and me behind on
Ponyo

...

I sti 11 don't knav how Stanley managed the manelNer, but by

-t he t i me we were p ast the Hebne r place a rrl toppiqs too Eng l i sh CreekNoon Creek divide, too smoke r is ing out of the canyon of t he North
Fork ahead of us, I was r idi ng in the le ad just as on our campterrling
expedition.

That the reason was the sane, I ha d no doubt.

I did n't

bot her to look back arrl try to catch St anley bugling a b ottl e, as
that was a s ig ht I di d not want to have to th ink abo ut.

No , I concentrated on keepir:g us moving at a fast walk, at least
urge
as fast as I couid¥Pony ' s short legs to go o
This time , Stanley wasn 1 t singing .

Something was different , though .

To my s urprise I missed it quit e a l ot .

Smoke in a straight colunm .

Then an oblong haze of it dri fting

south along tlE top of RonBn Reef .

The day ' s lone cloud , like a

roll of sooty canvas on a high shelf .
A qua ntity of smoke is an unsettling commodity.
does not like to think its environs are flanunable .

The human being
My mother had

the rremo:ry that when sre was a girl at Noon Creek, the smoke from
tl'E 1910 fires brought a Bible - toting neighbor , a homesteader , to the

~
( doorstep to announ::e: "This is the wrath of God.
world is

Daylight dimming out tr:> a sickly green color and

no distinct difference between night

make you worrier.

The end of the

am

day, I suppose it would

R.2VISED

That

S arrB

1910 smoke ne ver r ea lly left my father .

He must have

been atout t welve or thirteen then , and his oomory of that summer
when the millio:QS of acres burned in the Bitterr oot

~
the Two had

its own long s tubborn fire

chickens t here at tre f amil y homestead on the North Fork .

11

Christamighty,

Jick , by about noon they ' d go in to r oost for tre night , it got so

Phantom Wonan as a remirrler ; they stayed and stayed in my father ,
smears of dre ad .

)
Stanley too had under gone the 1910 smoke .

In the cabin, he had

t:rtl

'

told me of being on tha t

"Such as we were, for a crew.
fighting

so~

Everybcrly and his cousin was already

other sonuvabitch of a fire, Bitterroot or somewheres
~

else.

We dabbed at itJ as best we oould, a couple of weeks.

arrl we ma.nag ed to lose our fire camp.

\

Yeah,

The wind come

never wi 11 for get, Jick, all the canned goods blew up.

That was

about all that was left when the fire got~ done with that camp,
a bum h of exploded god damn tin cans • 11

'-_ .. --.-:·

)

All three of them , e a ch with a piece of memory of that awful

fire summer .

Of how smoke could multiply itself until it seemed

to claim the world .

~

~
Now tba t my .father had stepped in as .fire boss at F1.U111e Gulch,

,

Paul Eliason was the camp bosso
in good order as we arrived.
a toilet trench,

I will say, Paul was getting things

We rode in past a couple of CCs digging

Paul himself and al!llie another CC were setting up

a council tent. _.. the feed grourrl--the kitchen area--already was

-=

built.
Paul still had an expression as if somebody big was
his foot

oo

standi~

on

am. he was tryiQ?; tD figure out what to say about it, but

los qi no time in serrl ill?; ore of too CCs off with Brew nie and the

lunches

the fire crewo

"Late is better than never," he rattled

off, as if he'd invented thato

11

Thanks for delivering, Jick," he 11'-~:f'

recited, awarded Stanley a nod too, and started back to his tent
c onstruc ti on.
"Paul," I managed to slew an:l turn him, "soimbody here you got
to meeto

This is Stanley, uh--"

"
" --Kelley .

"--arrl ,

arrl

Pleased to knav you , ranger . "

be 1 s here to- -"

I finally found t he inspiration I

neede9. : "Chet signed him on as your cook o"
that was true , wasn 1 t it ?
Paul studied t his news o

Well , as far as it went ,

~

tt I thought[he was going to h CNe to

get ore out of Gr eat Falls , and the chanc es didn 1 t l oo k real good even
ther e."
"He must have had his mind c hanged," I specula ted o

-~ceded~---

"Must hav

He looked Stanley over .

"Have you

ever cooked for a fire camp before?"
" No ," r esponded St anley.
and I cooked before .
Paul s tared o

" But

-

I ~

been in a fire camp befor e,

So it adds up to the same

0

11

"Jesus , mis ter o Have you got any idea what it

t akes to cook f or a bunc h of fire fight ers ?

ate fire c amp grub o

The y ea t like - -"

So I been through the whole job , a little at a

time ."
"Uh huh , "

from Paul , more as a si gh than an acknowledgmento

"Have
Stanley swung his gaze around the camp in interest .

you

sane other candidate in mind for cook?"
"No , no , I

~ure to

Chr:i.Bt don ' t .

I guess you ' re it .

So the

~
feed ground is you
rs ,}. Paul waved to the area where the cookstove
and a . - - work table and the big T table to serve from had been
set up .

"You better get at it .

You ' re going to have CCs coming

own that mountain and
from ~~~~~~~~~_,.._...._....-.....~from Great Falls .
Figure supper for about 75 0"
e

Paul turned t o me o

you getting th s e lunches up here .

11

Jick , I appreciate

If you start back now , you 111

be home well before dark . "
"Well, actuaJ.ly, I ' m staying , " I informed Paul . "I can be
Stanley 1 s flunky .

My mom said it 1 s okay. "

Possibly this was t he fi r st time a nember of a fire crew ever
ar riv ed with an excus e from his mot her , a.rrl it sure as hell was
Particul arly fn:>m a mother such as mine.
nothing Paul

eve r dealt with bef ore .

but s ee too
McCaskil ls ?

You could all

what next from these damn
But

only said : "You sort that out with your fa too r . '1

~~~!i'Jll

And W9Mt, off to finish worrying the camp into being 0

l~

,
........
.
. .
-~

:

,-

.

. •;

.;

/Jr,:\Jt'

f

Stanley arrl I began to tour our feed ground.

and not far from it the stove.

An open fire pit

Both were lit anJ waiting, as i f

~

\'

hintiqs that tooy ought to be in use.
stakes and

poles~

A long work table built of

.,

And about twenty feet beyoro it, the much bigger

~

T-s haped serviq; table.

I could see the principle: tin

pla~es

and

utensils and bread and butter and so forth were to be stacked along
the stem of too T, so the fire crew could file through in a double
lire--ooo aloq; each side of the stem--to the waitill?; food at both
arl113 of the To

The focxi, though.

That I could not envision: how

Stanley ard I were go ill?; to manage, in the next few hours, to prepare
a meal for

75

guys.

''So,n Stanley announced.

"I guess--"

,,,...._
This I could have completed in my sleep-"

e got it to do.n

The Forest Service being the Forest Service and Paul beil1S .Paul,
there hung a FIRE C.AM.P COOK RJOK on a nail at the serving table 0
Stanley peered over my shru lder as I thumbed to the page title
FIRST SUP.PER, tren ran my finger down that page to woore it was

t

creed: Menu--beef stew.
11

Slumgullion," Stanley interpreted.

11

At least it ain 1 t mutton."

Belew the nenu seftion, instructing began in earnest: Place large

wash boiler, hall full of water, on fire • "
11

Christamighty, Stanley, we better get to--" I began, before

noticing the abserce at my shouldero

I
groceries, t;tanley was leaning over

Over besid e
hi s s a~dl~bag'.3•

Oh, Jesus.

I could forecast

the res t of t hat movement before it/mppened , his arm

goi~

i n a n:i bringing

forth the whiskey bottle.
I don't kn<J.1 which got control of my voice, dismay or anger.

But the nessage was

co~

out cJBarcp"Gciidairrn it all to hell,

Stanley, if you start in on that stuff--"
"Jick, you are going to worry yourse1f down to the bone if yoo.
~

keep on.

Here,

tak~ swig o f this."

rave enough damn brains to stay sober."
"I kn~ hc:M many we got to feed.

Take a little of t bis in your

mouth, just enough to wet your whis t le."
When things start to skid they really do
that Stanley was about to begin a bender,
as companyo

My fatrer wouJrl skin us both.

whatever was left of me after my father 1 s
11

Just taste it, J ic k."

Stanley was

oo

was insisting on ne
My mother would skin

skinni~ •

.-----

pat~i 11d;ly

holding the bottle

out to me, pa t ient as pa.int.
All right, all goddamn right; I had r un out of t hinking
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space, all the foreboding in the world was in

TIE

instead; I would

buy tim3 by faking a little swig of Stanley's joy juice, rraybe
after putting the bottle to my lips like thi s I oould acci dentally
on purpose drop too-Watero
Yet not quite only water.
of the taste.

I swigged a secorrl time to be sure

Just enoo.gh whiskey to flavor it faintly.

If I'd

had to estimate, perhaps a finger's worth of whiskey had been left
in the bottle before Stanley filled it with water.
11

It '11 get me by, 11 Stanley asserted.

prosp ect, and sai d as much.
time.

11

He looked bleak abou t t he

I t 1 s worse tran being weaned a second

But I done it before, a tirre

or two when I really had too
don 1 t you figure? 11

Now we better get down to cooking,

"The Forest Service must of decided everything tastes better
into the toiler
with tin arouirl it," observed Stanley as he dUITip3d
eign cans
·ac h of tomatoes arrl peas.
right

"You got tine to slice some bread?" Stanley im uired from
where he was stirrirg stew .zJi1
"Yeah."

t ·

oa

I was tendir:g a roun::l boiler in which twelve pounds

of prunes were being simrre red for dessert, but figured I cou1rl

~

b ack arrl forth between tasks.

"How much?"

"This is the Yew Ess Forest Service, remanber.

How ever much it

says in the booko"
I went and looked again at t~ FIRST SUPPER page.

"'i·'Q

~

~Twenty

loaves.

"Jick, see what it says

of this sand arrl snoos e

to put in t~ stew," Stanley reqiEsted from beside the wash boiler,
a big box: of salt in om hand an:l a fairly sizable one of' pepper in
the other.

"It doe sn 't •"

11

It which?"

£

"All the cook book says is: Season to taste."

My right arm and harrl felt as if they'd been slicing for yearso
I remembered I was supposed to set out five pounds of butter to go

with the bread.

ellllS

as

oo

Stanley
third time
the proportions of salt md pepper for

"VVhat ts it say to put this butter
{

Hi s .finger explored a loq; the page.

n?"
"Pudding di s hes.

You got

•

tine to start the coffee a f ter that?"
11

I guess.

What do I do?''
'I

J\

11
-[

Fill two o.f those halfbreed

~·

..· ·.. ·"
• • " • •• 1

When Paul at last popped over to tell us too fire crew was
on its way in for supper, he couldn't
I was sweaty and bedraggled, Stanley was Jl9.rched and bedraggledo
"Mind i f I try your stew?" Paul proposed.

I say proposed, because

comiqs up on nealtime had to be ham led with kid gloves.
have occurred to Stanley, because

oo

gave Paul a flat

stated
nrf you 1 re starving to death, go ahead--I got things to
trode <:Ner to the work table where I waso
We both watcood ovar our shoo.lders like cwls, thougho
on the stew tub, dipped out a dab, blew on it,

a spoon,

adva~ed

tasted.

Toon repeated.

Then swung around toward us.

you weren't just woofing.

You can cooko"

food onto tooir plates at a furious
ash and sweat, so
contest.

"Mister,

r~teo

A day on a fire line is

these
CCs JOlldd: were not exactly fit for a beauty

But they were at tmt brink of manhoo:l--all of toom aoout
appetites

recuperated imtantly.

Some CCs were back on line for seconds

·

.. :··....

before we'd finished serving everybody a first helping o
Paul saw how swamped Stanley an::l I were with the serving, and
sent two of his i. CC camp flunkies to take over from us while we
fussed with reheating am replenishnent.

The fifty emergency fire

fighters from Great Falls were yet to comeo
So was my fatrer.

I had seen him appear into the ,far end of

c~, conferring with Kratka

am

and head with them to the coumil tent.

look.

- ~forenen,

Ames, now his

He wore his businesslike

Not a gooo sign.

I was lugging a resupply of prunes to the T table when I glanced
into the grub lire and rret the recognition of my fatrer, his hand
in mid -reach for a tin plate.
For a monent he simply tried to register that it was me starrling
before him in a flour sack apron.
"Jick1

What in the nane of hell ar e you doing

"'Lo, Dad.

Uh, I'm being the flunky."

"You're--" Tha t stopped not only my father's
µirts of him.

here~ 1 ~'

tong~

but all other

He stood rooted,

An:i when I sunk in, so to speak,

oo

of course had Hi'

z to

his mind to decide who to skin alive for this, Paul or Chet o

get

. .

-\

•· ... :". I

"Mom said I could, II I put in oolpfulzy 0
This announcemmt plainly was beyond mortal belief, so na.J my
father had defirti te words tD express to rre.

''You 're going to stand

there with your face hangirg out and tell ne your mother-- 11

Toon t he

figure at the stove turned arourrl to him and he saw that behirrl t his
secorrl flour sack apron was Stanley o
"Hullo, Mac," Stanley called out.

"I hope you like slumgulliono

'Cause that's what it is 0 11
"Jesus H.--" My father became aware of
piling up behirrl him in too grub line.
you two.

too

audience of CCs

"I'm comiqs around there,

You better have a story ready when I arrive."

Stanley and I retreated to the far end of the kitchen area
while my fat re r marched around t he

table to join us •

aiming huffy looks first to one of us and then

too

He ar:rived

other, back and

forth as if trying to choose between targets.

"Now,"
11

he stated.

"Let's hear ito"

You' re kirrl of on the prod, Mac, 11 observed Stanley o

"You don't

Cf!re that much for slumgullion, huh?"
"Stanley, goddamn you and your slumgullion.

What in the re 11

.

are the pair of you doing in thi s fire camp?u

Steµiley was opening his mouth, an1 I lcre w th at out o · t was
goi:qs

reply,

11

Cookiq;. 11

To head that off, I piped:

"Mom figured you could use our help."
''She figured what?"
"She wouldn't have sent usu--adjusting the history of my incE4J>tion
in-00 the trip with Stanley and the lurches--"if she hadn't figured
that, would she?f And what's the matter with our cooking?"
were back in lire for third he lping fl,

Sane cCs

didn 1 t seem to lack

our cuisim.
appreciation of ~1de3 e.As ms:;elseo

I noticed

somethi~ father no longer was dividing huffy

looks between Stanley and me.

He was locked onto Stanley o

My

presence in this fire camp was not getting my fatrer 's ITBin attentj_on.
As steadily as he coold, after his afternoon of drought and
wholesale cookery, Stanley returned the scrutiny.

11

Mac," he said,

~~

in that ras:p3d-over voice from when my father arrl l J met him on
the trail that day of June, "you 're the fire boas o

You can put

REVIS"'-'D

t re run on us anytime you want o

you do, we can han:lle

t his cooking for youo''

My father a t last said: "I'm not putting the run on anybooy.
Dish ne up so:ne of your god damn sl umgullion. 11

It was getting dus.k when tre EFFs arrived into camp likE a
raggletaggle army .

These rren were drift , straight from the saloons

and flophouses of First Avenue South in Great Falls, and they more
One guy even had a beard.
than looked i t o

Supposedly a person couldn ' t be hired for errergency

fire fig h ting unless he

pair of shoes , but of course the

same passable Ehoes showed up on guy after guy in the signup lire 9

Jllllli: Most of these E~
were shod in weary leather 9 and hard-worn
A
blue jeans if they were ranc h hands , and bib pants if they were
gandy dancers or out- of-work smeltermen from Black Eagle.
as they looked from the neck down,
their headgear .

ta 1

Motley

~

There was a legerrl in the Forest Service that a

f i re boss oree told his signup na.n i n Spokane : "Send me thirty rren
i f they ' re wearing

f if ty if they ' re wearing caps • "

Mo st
not

city guys except for recreatioml purposes o

EVISE D

boile r of
coffee to the T table .

For

dropped my errl when a big

guy leaned out of the back of too grub line , peered wooz i ly toward me ,
the n yelled in gre eting :
" Hey, J ick l "
~fM.W.

Wisdom Jormson had not advanc ed

~ far

on his plan t o head

........

f or the redwood count ry for the winter .

As s oon a s Stanley and I

got the boiler si t uated on the table , I hus t le d to the back of t he
grub line to sha ke ha.rd s with Wisdom .
"That First Avenue South,"

rn

marveled.

"That's just quite a

place."

Uh huh, I thought.

Arrl Bouncir{s Betty is quite a guide to it.

What my first night in a fire camp ·F1as like, I can 1 t really
tell you.

For wh3n Stanley am I at last were done washing di shes,

I entered my sleeping bag and that is the last I knowo

'

Breakfast, thougho

If you have not seen what six do7len fire

.. ·.-

fighters will consurre for breakfast, the devastat ion may shock yoo.. ..
It did me, after I awoke to tre light of a gas lantern and Stanley
above it half-croaking, "Picnic tine again
~

150

Whack off ae6 slices of ham for frying.
2----

{~

..-f"-quart

(~

boile~

f' pounds

into

,,/

Milk for the mush,

with the sane of watero

Oat.meal,

15

tall cans of Sego m:ixed

Potatoes to make fried spuds--thank the

Lord, we had just enough of the canned variety so th:Jllt I didn't
have to start peeling o

/"\

Fill two more halfbreed b oilers for coffee,

u

v

slice another oodle of bread, open 7 ca.re of jam.
Enough grub to feed China, it looked to ne like.

But Stanley

viewed matters arrl shook his hea.do
~

"Better dig out a half dozen of those fruit cakes, Jick, arrl
"-""

slice trnm upo"
I still blink to think about it, but only crwnbs of those
fruitcakes were left when that crew was done o

That . mor~, my father put his fire fighters to doing everything

that the Forest Service said should be done
Fire lines were t.being d~, snags were being felled, wherever possible
Flune Gulch's rocky outc:roppings.
too flames were pinched ag
ga~ii· in~siit~~~~~;;;;;~;.;;.;;~~:;.:;.,:..:_,,)
It truly was a bastardly site to
had started at the uppermost end of the gulch, amid a dry tangle
of wirrl fall, an:l was licking
lodgepole ~.- ·pire

on the gulch's steep sides.

Burning back and for th

as a falling flaming tree or a shower of sparks "Wt>uld ignite the
opposite wall of forest.

So in a sense, in a kind of sloshing pattern

the fire was coming right dam the trough of m ture 's version of a
fll.llm, aiming itself into the creekside trees along the Nor th Fork
arrl the high grassy slop:3 opposite tre gulch.

country

waiti~

Am

all tbe forested

beyond that slope.

To even get to too fire my father's nen hoo to clintJ up the
face of the creek gorge into tre gulch,

am

once there trey had

and sometimes ti. l~ed sideways but always tilted.

At breakfast I

had

that Flume Gulch was a

place.

~

spraddledy-ass~

Besides being high and topsy-turvy the fire battleground was

hot and dry, arrl my father designated Wisdom Johnson to be the F1wre
Gulch water
involved was making trips along the fire line with a 5-gallon
water pack on his back, so that the thirsty men could imbibe a drink
from the pack's nozzle--the tito

- . .11 1 thooght I rad done every jd:>

there was," clained Wisdom, "but
he
About mirl-morni~ w~ame daJn from the gulch to refill, Wisdom

brought into camp my father's message
Paul read it, shook his head, and

down the trail

to phone it on to Chet at the ranger stationo

.

" What 1d it say?" I pumped Wisdoma before he could start back up

111 No

chance 10 a.mo control today,'" Wisdom quoted.

own view of tre situation

Then added his

U'f'

"Suffering Jesus, they're

a thirsty bunch up thereo"
"A lot of Great Falls nights coming out through tre pores,"

1''

~

•• '

~

Stanley put in piously from the work table where l'l3 and I mxt
were goirg to have nake double lwicres for the 75 fire fighter
book enlightened us, amounted to 150 ham sardwicbes,
sandwiches, an:i 75 cheese sar:rlwi cheso

11

in ra priss vqiceo
'Slice the meat about four slices to the inch, •" I read
" 1 Slice

<\

{ V ~ If°

Jv

the bread about two slices to the inch.'

Christamighty, they want us

to do everything by too ne asurenen t and then don' t provj.d e us any.f danm
thi~

to neasure with."

''Your thurrb," said Stanley.
"My thumb wh9. t?"

''Your thumb 1 s a inch wide.
thato

Close enough to it,

~

an~

Go by

The Forest Service has got a regulat:ton for everything up to

and including hCM to swat a mosquito with your hat.
it don't hurt to swat first arrl read up on it latero''

Sometimes, though,

At noon, Paul arrl his pair of camp flwikies and Stanley and
Wisdom and I lugged the sa.ndwicoo s and canned fruit aro pork and
beans up to too firelire.

I had gravn up hearing of forest fires.

summers,

Bitterroot, Phanmm Woman, Selway, this ore·,
Service catechism.

Yet here,

nCM,

was my ·first close view.

Except for the smoke boiling in ugly fashion into the sky, tre
scene was not as awful as you might :illda*' expecto

Orange flames

were a danci1"€ tribe amid the trees, and the fire fighters were a rippling
Qr\A

lire - - a a . of shovelers

they tried

flamrmble from in front of the fire.

But then when you got over

being transfixed by the motiom of flane arrl men, the sense of char
hit youo

A srrell like cha rcoa.1, the black smudge of the burned forest

What told ne most about the nature of a forest fire, however,

was a single tree, a lCJet scrawny jackpim at that.

It had n:anaged

---....
to root high up ::.ira within a crack in ore of the gulch 1 s ills rock

formations, and as I was gawking around trying to register everything,
I saw that tree explode.

Spontaneously burst into flames, there on

6 Aits stone perch so far from any other foliage or the orange
featheredge of the fl.re itself o
I f ouni my father and read his face .

Serious but not grimo

He

cane over to my pack of sandwicoos arrl plowed into ore .

I glanced

arourrl to be sure Paul wasn't within heariqs, then said:

111

look that bad .

It doesn ' t

It just keeps burning, is all . • 11

He had to grin at that .

''That ' s about the case .

But I think

there 1 s a chance we can kick it in tte pants this afternoon .
First Avenuers

Those

'.

are

I. •

-• •

starti~

to get their le§s under them.

"
fire line work as the day goes ono 11
~

They 111 get better at

~tudied the sky above. Rorre.n

He elrbl9 ea

Reef as if it would answer what he said next.

t~ la si
~

ei

~ ......._.....

"What we cbn 1 t need

is any wiro • 11
To shift himself from that topic, rrry father turned to me.
11

HCJo1 at.out you?

"Okayo
"Uh huh.

youo"

How you gettiq; alo~ ? 11

I mver knew people could eat so much, though."
Speaki~

of which, pass me another sandwich, would

Even my father, oonscientiously

stoki~

food into himselfo

It was as if the fire 1 s hunger for the forest had spread an epidemic
of appetite among us as we 11.
My fatoor watered Stanley divvy sandwiches
uHow about your sidekick ther e? 11

the further answer I
"He 1 s staying dry. 11
"Uh huh.

Well, that's news.

the bottle, you let me knowo

When he does get his nose in

Or let Paul know if I'm not arolllrlo
in here from somewhere

We got to have a cook.

Om 111 have to be fetcood when Stanley

starts a bender."
"If he does," I agreed because of all that was involved, "I 111

R~.·.
Through the afternoon I i1W1lded for Stanley.

Hot in that base

It was all I oou ld do

camp, I hope never to
not to wish fer p. breath of breeze.

Stanley too was sweating, his s hi rt dark with i t o This would
te ach him to joke about otherj dri n kers' pores.
semi - awful
And he looked
way he had been

woo n

S"1!.,llifM~-

shape.

Agonized around the eyes, the

Bubbles butchered hi s hand.

more than his appearance, though,

oo

was swigging of

and oftener
rer at the

bottle .
As soon as Stanley went off to visit nature , I got over there to
his saddle pack, yanked the bo t tlei out, and sipped .
water wit h a whiskey trace o

It still was

St a"1ley 1 s craving thirst was for the

trace rathe r than the wa ter, but so far he hadn ' t giv en in o
This lifted my mind.

As did the continuing absence of wind 0

~ i: 1 l;n ' n eo1t1UJ1 I was predicting to stanley, "I'll bet they get

the fi re wb ipped."

'.Yl1aybe so , :naybe n o, 11 he responded .
conc erred , I ' m no bettir:g man .
spud s : when you get the c hance . "

"Where a forest fire is

Hew abo ut pe eli.ng

of

l "

-

<

